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"Salem's Big Department

Tomorrow the Last Day

Great Short Length Sale
of Silks 98c

Here's your chance to buy Silk for a new Waist or
Skirt at a great saving. All kinds of the season's

popular Silks in short lengths, from 1 to 4 yard
pieces Messalines, Taffetas, Grograins, Crepe, etc.,

in plain and fancy patterns and colors. For
tomorrow, yard 98c

(See the big window display.)

A Sweeping Clearance of
Summer Fabrics Week

He

19c

50c

and the

See the

PICKERS' NEEDS
Hats, Men's

and all the other for the
are here in at little

When You, Want

GOOD

Go to MEYERS
5

"SALEM'S BEST
Market Place"

426 State

EARLY

Cantaloupes FANCY

Watermelons NEW

Vegetables
Lemon
Celery

per
Carrots,
Bantam
Corny
15c

and Home

Rolls the

WESTACOTT-T- H

426 State Street

. Custom in China discourages the!
of women.

Be sure to get fresh Spices
when you can. Phone 67 for

4c prompt service. Wm. Oahlsdorf

113 The Salem Allevs

OREGON,

Store"

at

This

15c Batiste, 30 inch a yard

20c Flaxons, 30 inch 13c a

35c Reception Voiles, 38 inch a yard

65 Pongee Printemps, 36 38c a yard

$1.00 Imperial Yoiles, 36 inch ....... 69c a yard

Stripe 36 inch 29c a yard

Various patterns coloring of season in a
wide variety. display -

HOP
Hop-Picker- s' Shoes, Aprons, Women's inexpensive Dresses,
Shirts, Overalls, Comforts, Blankets necessary needs
hop-yar- d variety prices.

GOODS

Peaches

Pears

Apples

Grapes

Cakes

Parker House

photographing

Bowline

Holly

yard

window

QUALITY AND

Street

CRAWFORDS
75c Bushel, 15c and 20c Basket

BARTLETTS
90c Bushel, 35c Crate, 15c Basket

GRAVENSTINES. fl Bu., 15c Basket
GREENINGS 1 Bu., 15c Basket

MUSCAT, 10c Basket, 10c Pound

TURLOCKS 4 or 5 for 25c

CAR KLECKLY SWEETS,
1 3 4c Pound

5c, Lettuce 5c, Cucumbers 5c,
Cucumbers 3 for 5c, Peppers 10c

pound. Tomatoes 2 lbs. 15c, Beets,
Turnips 3 lbs 15c. Yellow
Corn, or Early White Cob

Corn 10c doi., Sweet Potatoes
pound.

made! Everyone says they are
best, Cakes 50c, Rolls 15c dozen.

IELSEN COMPANY
Two Phones, 830-81- 0

E. A. Johnson of Haxel Green, ar-

rested on complaint of his brother, Carl
ii. .uinnsoti, ror neing abusive, was
placed under "00 bunds to keep the
peace by Justice Webster this after-- I
noon,

o

A Kuropenn astronomer foretells the
increase of know ledge concerning tele-- j

path.v to such an extent that it will be
used successfully in everyday affairs.

ia
m

will bm anmrJ on or
about 1, under management of M. L. Patton.

I Will cater to highclass One afternoon will
be reserved each week tor ladies and escorts.

Doolittle & Bergholz, Props.
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HOUSE PASSES THE

(Continued from Page I.)

Senator Cummins asked:
"Does the section which imposes a

penalty on all who delay or obstruct
(operation of trains apply to an employe
who refuses to move a train1)"

"It is meant merely to keep the arter-
ies of trade open nnd to prevent any one
wilfully closing them," replied New-- j

lands.
Senator Reed joined Cummins in an

attack on the penalty section. He got
Senator Newlands to admit that that
section and the one which gives the
interRtnto commerce eommisison power
to fix wage rates nnd hours o'f Inbor
were put in the bill by the committee
and not in any way suggested by the

(president. Reed declared the penalty
section virtually means abrogation of
me rignt to strike and involuntarily
servitude for the employes although
Xfwlands insisted it was not so meant.

An amendment by Representative
Sterling, Illinois, proposing that

investigation be included in the
Adumson measure was overruled as ir--j
relevant.

Sterling then offered a motion to re-
commit the bill with instructions to in
clude such a plan.

Mexican Government

to Control Churches

Mexico City, Sept. 1. Oen Car-ranz- a

in a decree made public today
announced the nationalization of prop-
erty of tho Catholic church in Mexico.

The churches will be nominally con-
trolled by the clergy. The government,
however, reserves. the right to police
them aiid prevent them from being
used for any purposes other than pre-
scribed by law. The government also
reserves the right to discontinue their
use as a place of worship after one
yvar service.

In taking this step, the first chief
declared he was only reviving the de-
cree promulgated in 1S.19, The r

involves all properties national-
ized under the Juarez treaty, and
loaned to religious bodies or ceded af-
ter the promulgation of the decree. The
department of finance will take charge
of the property and see that it is cared
for. The department of tiobcriiaeion
will control the opening of new
churches.

Only the chief executive of the re-

public is empowered by the decree to
use Catholic property for any public
service. This provision was made to
prevent local municipal offices from
invading church property. Tho local
municipal authorities are warned not
to transgress.

AH Around Town

11COMING EVENTS

September 4. Labor day.
Sept. Willamette Valley

Tennis Tournament, Salem.
September 9. Barnum & Bail-

ey's circus.
September 11. Monthly meet-

ing Salem Floral society, Com-

mercial club.
Sept. 18. Opening day of city

schools.
September 20. Monthly meet-

ing Commercial club. Address
by Harwood Hall.

Sept. 25-3- 0 Oregon Btate Fair.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse-- s

correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bld'.

Captain J. L. Kelso, of the Salva-
tion Army, accompanied by his family,
returned yesterday from a three weeks
outing at Newport.

Drink Cereo, the liquid food, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

T. Way of Corning, Calif., writes the
Commercial club that he would like to
come to Salem and that he has some
property near Corning that he is will-
ing to exchange for Salem real estate.

Quality stands first at Hartman Bros.
Co., quality jewelers.

Dr. John H. Lewis of Lewiston, Idaho
is in the city transacting business. Dr.
I.pn-i- recently nnrehnsed n 240 acre
tract at Conser, five miles north of
Albany.

Salem's finest and largest jewelery
store is Hartman Bros, company.

A. B. Stillman, who has been with the
Commercial club 'or the past year has
resigned. He will take up work with
the educational department of the Y.

M. C. A. at Spokane.
o

Dr. F. H. Thompson specialist, eye,

ear, nose and throat. 414 Bank of Com-

merce.

The public library will be closed all
day Monday September fourth, Labor
Day. Books due on that day will be
due September fifth the following day.
Be sure to get your books for Sunday

Mn.wl.... nn Slutlir.lnV tlllA TOPPk.

0
Autos for hire, passenger and bag- -

enee transferred, rates reasonable,
country trips a specialty, i,. u. aic- -

Elroy, Phone 847 or oaa. sepn

Miss Mary Eckerlin of 605 North
Liberty street will represent Salem as
maid to the queen at the ria nnnuni
reeatta at Astoria, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this week. The selec
tion was made by tne commercial ciuo
through the tourist and publicity de
pnrtinent, Benjamin Brick director.

For Bent National Cash Registers
for hop picking season. Room 10 Opera
House. D. M. Stevcr. scptl

o- -

"Stay a long time, Cowboy." This
is the invitation on ttie large circulars
announcing the round up and county
fair of Lane county at tugciic oepiem
her 13. 14 nnd l.'i. Cash prizes amount
ing to $2500 will be offered nnd 100

of this is for the man who will bring
a horse that no oue can ride

o

I will collect first 5 days of the
month nt 435 X. Liberty St. htfie .

Wriuht. clerk. Women of Woodcraft
septl

A ticket office has been opened by
the Southern Pacific ut Commercial
aud Vnion streets in the Freeman gro
cerv. This is for tho accommodation
of those traveling by the motor on the
Sulem & Fulls City branch and to all
Points on tho west side. Mr. Freeman
has been appointed agent.

Dr. R. Meuric Roberts, osteopathic
physician, 309 Masonic bldg. phone 401).

Chas. Vick of theTVick Brothers
garage at Salem, accompanied by his
wife and party oi friends passed
through this city this morning on his
way bnck to Salem after a hunting
trip in the southern pnrt of the state.
They had heads and horns of five large
bucks which were killed by members
of the party. A burrow which was
used in packing in the woods was car-

ried in a trailer drawn behind the
auto. Hoseburg News.

o
Bargains in bathing suits, all styles.
Watt Shipp Co.

Pike Page, the "mysterious strang-
er" who was picked up by the local
police Inst Monday, following

from South Salem thnt he had
been peeping into windows and other- -

wise conducting himself in an imseem- -

lv manner, made an attempt to escape
, i. D. i,...,.;,ai .... iha ;iuiiii win nit-- omit- i,i'i,ni .

this morning. The chase ended at 21st
street, where lie was captured and re-

turned to the institution. Page is
24 years of age nnd claims San

Francisco as his home. He is a victim
of hallucinations.

o- -

Tennis raquets reduced, Special sale.
Watt Shipp Co.

o
It pays to become an expert driller,

rather than a nurse or even an expert
cook, according to the value of service
as estimated by the civil service de-

partment of the U. S. government. In
advertising the examinations of the
civil service bureau to) be held in Se-

attle in September, coons, male or fe-

male for the lndiMit-at- l Panama ser-
vice will be paid from 420 to "40 a
year; nurses, male or female, for the
Indian service, 420 to $540 a year,
and an expert driller, bureau of mines,-wil-

receive a government job that
pays $:i300 a year. Anyone wanting a
government job through the civil ser-
vice examinations will be given more
information at the Salem post office.

Have you entered for the tennis tour
jnameiitf Do it now and here. Watt
Shipp Co.

Miss Estella Koehler, superintendent
of the savings department of the Sa-

lem postoff ice, is home from a month 's
trip to Skugway, Alaska.

La Caruiia cigars have no superiors
or none as good for the price Salem-mad- e

10 cents.
o

The Oregon Electric ran a hop spe
cial out of Portland today as tar south
as Oroville. Jt was a double header
pulling eight conches and two baggage
ars. Another special will pass through

Sunday.

Baseball Sunday, Sept. 3rd 3. p. m.,
iMcMinnville vs. Salem Louts. Best ser
ies of season. Tigers coming loaded.

scpt.2

The lumber is piling high on the
Spauliling Logging O'e. dock, higher
than for years, nil of which is a sure
sign that the company has the lumber,
but no curs in which to ship.

Baseball Sunday, Sept. 3rd 3. p. m.,
Mc.Minnville vs. Snlcm I.ojus. Hcst ser-
ies of season. Tigers coining loaded

The Grahaniona and the Pomona are
getting their share of the traffic car-

rying hop pickers from Portland to
points up the river. The Pomona will
run to Dayton nnd river points as far
as St. Paul alternating with the Orn- -

humona, maintaining a daily service.
o

Opening dance at Llvesley hop yard
four miles south of Sulem, Wednesday
night, Sept. lith. Salem four piece or
chestra will furnish music.

The rainfall so far this year is as
follows: January. 5.12 inches; February
(i.31 inches; March, lO.Oti inches; April,
2.51) inches; May, 2.o8 inches; June,
1.31 inches; July, 2.02 inches; August,
.54 of an inch. The river is falling to- -

lav and is now .3 of a toot below zero,
the lowest of the year.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our gratitude

for the kind assistance rendered and
the mnnv expressions and token of
sympathy of all who in rniy way as-

sisted us during the long illness and
at the time of the death ot our

wife and mother.
Swain L. Frazier and children.

Saturday evening several members
ofof ( hemeketa lodge No. 1, 1. O. O,

P.. will co to (iervnis to make arrange
ments for the county convention to be
helil in (iervnis in October. The lodge
holds nn annual meeting in which nil
lodges of Marion county join, and this
year, Gcrvuis was selected ns the meet

ing piace.

About 1000 quarts of booze were
shipped into Sulem during the mouth

of August, or to be exact, OSS quarts
by the two express companies besides
what may have been shipped in by
freight. Those who receive theirs by
freight prefer the kind that is flavored
with hops. This is a little less than
the lamount shipped in last July.
Standard brands of whiskey are still
the favorites and in fact, those who
are still wedded to the bottle wont
have anything else. Wines may be all
right for California drinkers, but not

for those in Oregon.

inncsssanQ&saBni
A Full SuddIv of Extra n

" Choice Beef at the fol-- Si

lowing Special Prices
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ti8c per Lb. ii
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JOHNSON SAYS "THANK YOU"

Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 1. 'I
was very glad to receive your
telegram of congratulations and
I thank you for it." Such was
the brief message wired today
by Governor Hiram W. Johnson
to Charles Fvans Hughes in
response to the latter 's

telegram of congratula-
tions to Johnson on winning
the fight for the senatorial
nomination.

Arguments are being heard in Judge
Cialloway V court this afternoon in the
injunction suit of Councilman Wnrd vs.
City of Salem to prevent purchase of
paving plnnt by the city.

An alarm of fire was turned in at
1:20 this afternoon from the home of
J. A. Mcl.ain at "07 North Liberty
street. The family had but recently
moved into the house, and were un-

aware that a stovepipe hole hud been
papered over without being properly
stopped. The damage was slight.

Mayor Harley O. White received the
following telegram this morning from
Malcolm MoHcath, of Vancouver, Brit-
ish Columbia: "How is prohibition af
fecting business and prosperity in your
city. hat eltect lias it had on crime,
morals and social conditions. Council
asks to ascertain facts and may pub
lish your reply. Please mini answer
first mail." The mayor is thinking it
over.

A $15,000 real estate deal was hand-
led yesterday by V. H. (irabenliorst
& Co. W, J. Patterson buys from O.
K. McKlwain a acre trnet four
miles east of Salem on the asylum road,
just this side of Fruitland. In the
transfer Mr. McKlwain secures title to
the Patterson property on South Com-

mercial street and lots in Spokane and
Portland.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our gratitude

tor the kind assistance rendered and
the ninny expressions and tokens of
sympathy of all who in any way assist-
ed us during the long illness mid at
tho time of the death of our beloved
husband and father.

Mrs. W. H. Wood,
YV. W. Wood,
Minnie Vestul.

H. N. Stoudenmeyer, solo cometist,
Hunts Meyer, clarionet, and William
Skinner, clarionet player, will play
with McKlroy's baud at the Astoria
regatta and for this reason, there will
be no Friday night concert nt Willsou
park. Five players of the band will
play with the Corvallis fireman's band
at Corvallis ami seven will play in the
labor day parade at Portland Monday.
All of which seems to show that the
Siilein boys are in good demand and
can play light along with anything in
the liortnwest.

The wheat market continues to do
the bobbing up and down act nnd tor
this reason there has been very little
bovine nmonii: commission men and
millers. Todav in Chicago it is three
cents off from yesterday, nnd club
wheat in Portland, one cent lower
than Thursday. When the market is
steady, local buyers pay about 12 cents
under the Portland quotations tor eluu.
The Portland quotation menus that
wheat of the first quality must be
sacked and delivered in Portland at
price quoted. Today club is fl.21.

Flans are under way by the Com-

mercial club for the erection of Klec-tri- c

signs, welcoming strangers to the
city nnd extending to them the cour-

tesies of the Commercial club. One of
the larger signs will probably be across
I.ibertv street nt the Commercial club.
The smaller signs will be placed at
the depots and prominent street cor-

ners. With these encouraging signs
travelers after sunset may know they
are welcome and that they will be
given the glad hand of fellowship by

m citizens.

The Rev. Joseph Hoberg of McMinn- -

ville, liothwithstniiding Ins H!l years,
is something of a lodge joiner, ns he
was initiated into the Rebekah bulge

few days ago at McMinnville. He
has been an Odd Fellow for 57 years,
huvinir first joined the order in Luns

S."i9.

in i1 Salem in
to H

where still

Mr. .

a 1.00,
only

oldest all Depots,
lodge: Capitol

Home.

the
Murdered Husband

Sept. l.While she
was kept a prisoner room

JJlof her at avenue Inst
night, two men murdered her husband.1
William Manpin robbed the place,

to a told to the police
today Mrs. Mnupin. Mrs. Mnupiu

that the atter her
ordered her to prepare a meal!g'jor the a.

3 o'clock that she the authon -

ties. She is being police heiut
pending an

DIES

Sheridan. Ore.. Seid. 1. C.
commonly known as " I'ncle Charley,"

a nt W'illnminn. drolllied
.1 1 1. ..n p. trim.
ble. He years

was as a

threshinc hand, and feeding in
vetch at the close the work last night
on the J. Booth place above

resting between loads, as
the last load came up to feed'
and over dead.

'

in old at
Jthe Buck Hollow schnul house, in the,

tiThnv

i eat

Hop Pickers, Attention
Free With $4.00 Orders

T 1
Naptha

BAR
Soap

s5 cane ly

""irntatu oy ;i

r 0M .

Worth $1.50

6 Cans 5c
for

25c

9 Lbs. Walla Wal-

la Onions

25c
Special

25c

Hard Wheat
Flour

$1.60
Sack

Worth jl.73

3 Cans of Salmon

25c
4 c 35c Cans of

Chocolate
3 10c

Sardines
Cans Mus--tar- d 28c

25c

Cheese, regular
price 25c, our

20c
price mm

Vinegar

20c
Gallon mm

50c Cans Union
Leader Tobacco Special

Special
40c

40c
14 Lbs. Sinail

6 Lbs. of Bice White Beans

25c $1.00
3 2 Lbs. Italian 50c Japan Tea,

Prunes for Sale

25c

S pu ds 4 Lbs. of Cuive
Cut Macaroni for75c

Bushel 25c

lbs. Crackers Damon's Best"
Creamery Butler

25c 35c
One Hop Picker's Straw Hat or Pair

Gloves Free with S4.0G orders. Mail .

your order in from the hop yard, we
pay the freight to your nearest station.

Damon Son
855 N. COM'L STREET PHONE 68

BORN

ti AI'HKRT To Mr. and Frank
W. West Salem. August
31, lllld, a daughter. has been
named Verna Olive.

flanbert is for tho P.
K. & K. Ry.

HANXOX To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
llannon of Brooks, August 30, 1916,
nt the Salem hospital, n son.

- ,!

T. 0. BLIGH, Prop.
Free Bos.

, ?
Vopm.nnPnPnnPnrP Allffl

kJCIIItC
& BURNER, Props

fnone you or l.o.)
T,oaVes cor. State and

jk (s:oO p. m.
Leaves opposite

postoftiee daily.
:O0 a. 12:30 m., 4:00 p. m.

and 7:00 p. in.

Fare, 50c
Extra Cars for Country Trips.

mm
I IK I I I 1 fUfT

cars oMKAHy m

ing, lown, June !, 1 Coming to
he took his Chemek- -gon, SALEM, OREGON, itoieta lodge Xo. of lstiii but;Wnn

later changed aid the newly formed! R I I H HHTP1
lodge at Brownsville it U LIU 11 UUlLtL
holds. When the grand lodge met in! Strictly Modern
McMinnville HI4, Hoberg wnsj Free and Private Bath
awarded 55 year diamond jewel. Mr. RATES: 75c, 1.50 FE DAT
Hoberg is n pioneer Methodist preacher Ixhe hotel in the business diitritK
and is thought to be the person Nearest to Theatres aid
ever initiated into the Rebekah Buildings,
of this jpurisdictiou. Home Away From

Locked Up Wife

Oakland. Cal.,
In the bath

home MS Isabella

and
'according story

by
men, killing

Price

carman

Both Auto

p.

them. She says murder was;, Liberty Street daily, S:00 m.,
ommitted at 11 o'clock and it was at 11:00 a. in., 2:30 p. in. and

notified
held at

quarters investigatiou.

PIONEER THRESHING

O. Parker.

ninl tii.meer
..:..!.

was nearly 70 of age.
He serving this season

was
of

Willaniina.il
He was and

in he got
tell

the piomer "burying ground,

'hillu W'tllnmiiin

prevent concerts.

Hats

Fels

sir
1.

SALEM

Special

$1.30

Sardines

Sweet

for

for

for for

28c

for

of

&

Mrs.
flnubert of

She

Mr.

L.

Phones.

,..
EDMTJNDSON

Salem,

Independence

m.,

MdlD f

membership
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